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When the chickens tlitl Ionia home to
roost what a lot of them there were.

Hit. Tom IllCHO seems to be on top once

more. The Speakership of the next
House Is nlready determined.

A (.iik at victory was won on Tuesday.

But the Kood work then begun must be

kept up. Let there be no relaxation of

effort.

TiiE put crape on the doors of the
Cobden Club just as soon ns the news
from Chairman Wilson's district reached
London.

New Jkusev appears to be thoroughly
redeemed. Tho revolution begun last
year ban been oarried to n tmcoessful

Issue. There arc apparently not enough

Iiumocratsleftin the state to stand up

and be counted.

Win the political coroner goes down
to aue. d to the business awaiting him in
t'hairmnn Wilson's district he will prob-

ably liud that the latter's boom died of
Indigestion, caused by too many London
Free-Trad- e dinners.

Tut Republican Thanksgiving turkey

this year U the biggest, fattest, juijlest
fowl of ids species ever berved upon the
people's dinner-table- . lie Is largo enough

to provide a toothsome slice for everyone
of i bo-- e courageous Democrat who have
declined the Invitation to sit down in the
OKmii! crow feast of their own pnrty.

Timi and the avenging logic of events

have lined up a solid Republican North

io tho assaults of Southern Free
'1 .ul rs upon American Industries. A seo

n Tariff bill enacted by a sectional
p i' n' the dictation of sectional loaders

fur ed the Northern states into a coin

P

il

t alliance Tor tne aerence
n niw- - industries.

I be midst of the gloom that stir-

r.. aids Mm, It must be Borne comfort to

Spnnyr to rellect that if hU claims to

the iilace taken by Wilson had been
allowed, things might not bo quito as bad

at they are. llut there Is no use In keep

ing that Tariff bill of his any longer, the
one he carried In his pocket when he set
out for Washington lit the opening of the
special session last year.

Fi u for belongs to th
past. Last Tuesday proved the right of

the millions to rule. Two years ago they
had a freak of foolishness and were do-

cc:vcil It has cot thorn ln two years
more than the four years of ohil war.

ev, r has there been a more elaborate
tilort to cheat the people, for they have
I) en i old every day since last June that

ihtei-aud loss were the result of Re
;.i.'u c iu law. Their verdict is as terrible
i. Democrats as the panic itself. Io one

i v i. people have wiped out a National
. a (schoolboy would sponge bis

rule i

i hi American rule for politicians : Pockets
1 i il you keep us wU, heads off if not.

THE NEXT CONGRESS.

The Republicans have elected so many

members of Congress that It would not

be out of order for some leading Demo-

crat to move that it be made unaulmons.
There is not a Northern state left to the
prouu party which swept the country in
1802, and at least three Southern states
have turned against it. Delaware has

elected a Republican Governor and Leg-

islature, and will elect a Republican

Senator. The Congressional

from at least tweuty-elgh- t of the forty-fou- r

states will be Republican, and this
puts an end to the rascally soheme of

electing a President in ISM) by a Demo-

cratic and Populist alliance throwing the
election into the House. That danger-

ous plot goes into the limbo of knaveries

which the people were wise enough to
heat. With anything like the same vote

that wa oast on Tuesday, the Itepubll-can- s

will elect a Presldsut iu 1BW by a

majority larger than that given to any
Republican President since General

Grant.
The Congressional victory saves North- -

crn Industries. No one liked to ndlnit,
even to hlmielf, how great the danger
was that the Democratic Congress, if en

couraged by popular support, would walk
ln the path marked out by President
Cleveland and Chairman Wilson, and
advance toward Free Trade with long
strides. That peril has been esoaped,

Mills and mines and shops can oount with
certainly that the worst Free Trade can
do has been done. Beaten In his own
district, Mr. Wilson will hardly have the
desirdto take up another tariff fight, and
Messrs. Uyntim and Holman of IndianR,
Bryan of Nebraska, Breckinridge of Ken-

tucky, Johnson and Outhwnlte of Ohio,

Springer of Illinois, and other tariff
tinkers of Influence hnve In like manner
been warned by tho peoplo to keep still.
Ilut if thoy lift their heads, the session is

short one, and n few Republicans can
tako ninety days to explain the situation,
If necessary.

How Itallliiioi-- Abolished Trumps.
Washington nnd Ilnltimoro hnvo nl- -

ways been favorite cities for trninpa.
Their mild climate ami hospitable ten
dencies attracted tho gentlomeu who
rofuse to batho or work on principle. It
is hnrd to say which your ronl tramp
hntos most n bath or a job of work. It
was by bringing foroe to benr on thoso
two groat prejudices that Baltimore
abolished him last winter.

The citizens had been imposed on till
thoy roso in self defense Last winter
promised to be a very hard one, and
Baltimore vowad nt last that 8ho would
no longer foed tho hordo of human
vormin timt nt tho npproacli of cold
weather annually congregated within
hor limits. During 18U3 shohnd lodged
lioorly 40.000 persons in hor station
houses. A great organization was form-

ed from the loading chavitablo and busi-

ness societies of the city. The muuio-
ipBl authorities promised to close tho
station houses to lodgers ns soon ns pro
vision could be mado for them else
where. The proviso made was that if
tramps would not work they fchould not
have food or lodging.

Ono oliaritablo lodging house, tho
Friendly inu, existed already. To this
was added the Wayfarers' lodge. The
two together accommodated 876 persons
nightly. At the Wayfarers' lodge wood
unwiiig and pplitting were offered ns
compensation for meals and lodging.
Tho tramp's stay wns limited to three
days. He had to' tako a hot bath uudor
tho eye of an attendant every night and
had to use a good lot of curbolio soap
along with it. His day clothes had to
ho disinfected, and he had to wear a
clean nightt-hir- t to bed

Permanent work was furnished for
tho needy iu the slmpe of atono break
ing. Two days' work n week was al
lowed to each ono who had others de
pendent on him. Tho stone was broken
and prepared for macadamizing and
road ballasting. The men were not paid
by the day, but by tho task so much
work to bo done for 50 cents. This was
in order that men unaccustomed to the
toil would be equal with the rest.

The result shows that the plan worked
like magic Citizens cut off indiscrimi
nate almsgiving. Applicants for meal
tickets at tho stoueyards woro investi
gated and fraudulent ones weeded out.

As the Wayfarers' lodge nud tho
Friendly inn, they very shortly had
room for ull who applied. Tho police
began sending their hotel guests the
lodging rooms as fast as thoy applied
tho station houses. Tims the police
quarters woro rid of tho honid, vermin
covered pack that haunt them in win-

tor. The month of January began with
ovor 1)00 liolioe lodgers at the station
bouses. The middle of January the Way
farers' lodge was opened. The number
of police applicants began fall off

The moment Mr. Tramp found he
would be sent u placo where he hod
to work and tulte a bath every night
that moment he turned his fuoo away
from Baltimore as from a plague utriok-e- u

city. By Feb. 8 the police stations
woro fiuully closed altogether to male
lodgers. At the same time the inn and
the lodge wi-r- not full, lhe average

I'lie Mongolian for doctors is number of

delegation

to

to
at

to

to

lodgers at theso houses both
togotuer wus loa a mgm. inns oy

actual count the tramps that infested
Baltimoro ran down half in number latt
wintur. although it was orobiiblv the
worst winter the country has ever
known so far as work and wages went

All applicants wore provided lor, and
the actual cost to charity was only

3,8G0. The proceeds of the work dune
by the men covered all hut that sum.
The money for the experiment was fur-

nished by citizens of Baltimore. Balti-

more became known as the town where
a gentleman of lhe road had to take a
bath. These gentlemen shunned it The
town was cleaned out. The worthy poor
were ' provided for at comparatively
small cost. The plan is well worth try-

ing olsewbere.
The most melancholy and suggestive

feature of the affair was that of all the
tramps who were thus oaught and pil
loried four-fifth- s were ablebodied young
wen under U0, tho very men who ought
to hao Ut-i- i bearing the bruut and
biudui i if lho world's work.

For a pain In the side or ohest tli6ie is
nothing so good as a piece of flannel dam-
pened with Chamberlain's Paiu Balm and
bound on over the seat of paiu. It affords
prompt nud permanent relief and if Used
in time will often prevent a cold from
roaultlmr in nneumonla. This same treat
ment is a sura cure for lame hack. jFor
asie by urunier uros.

Tho President's Services Tendered
to Oliiiia and Japan,

WILL PEOBABLY BE AOOEPTED,

llilimmi'ii SHU om-rlii- l.llllii or No lln- -

ftUtnttce til the forci of tlio Mlknilo.
Another Ilrport Tlmt the lnimipo Have
Captured Port Arthur.

Tokiu, Japan, Nov. 18. United States
Minister Dun linn communicated to the
ministry tho substance of nu Important
lpher cable proposition received from Sec

retary HreHliam at Washington. It sug
gests that if Japan will join China In re
quest lng the president of tho United States
to act as mediator in settling the war ho
Will exercise his good ofllcus in that ca-

pacity. A similar proposition lias been
sent to China. The cable was received by
Minister Dun on Friday, and was pre
sented to a specinl meeting of tho ministry.
An answer has not yet been sent.

The proposition presents n grnvo ques
tion to the ministry. They are urged on
one hand by the popular sentiment to
continue tho war and crush China. On
the other hand Kuropeafi powers are
threatening to intervene. As between
these conflicting Influences the ministry
llnd great difficulty in reaching a decision
on tho American proposition, but tho pros
pect is that it will bo accepted.

Jt Is learned that four days ago 1 ranee
made n proposition to tho United States
to Intervene.

Wahhinihon, Nov. 12. The cable from
Toklo explains the exact terms on which
tho I'nited States is proposing to act ns
peacemaker between China nnd Japnn,
and It clours up inueh mystery which lias
existed as to details. It establishes the
fact that the United States lias not offered
herself as arbitrator, but has suggested
that If both China and Japan join in re-

questing her services as mediator they
will be given.

It is tho belief hero that China will read
ily accent tho mediation of tho United
States, and that Japan will do so nftrrshu
Is assured of the iudomnlty China will
yield. China 1ms already gono so fnras to
notify this government that it will join
Japan in recognizing tho complete inde-
pendence of Corea, which would result iu
tho Japanese evacuation of Corea and tho

of the former reigning
powers. China has also made known to
this govornment that it was willing to pay
a cash indemnity to Japan.

As to the amount of cash, it is not likely
that Japan will n eent the mediation un
less 100,00U,IKX) is offered. This will about
represent what .lapun has actually .spent
on the war. Mie does not ask for oxem
plary or punitive dama-res- , as the term is
used ln law, but mi rely the damages
which will reimburse her outlay. When
France paid Germany an Indemnity for
the Franco (Jcroimu war It represented not
only what Germany had spout, but exem
plary, or punishment, damages ns well
Japan does not expect tins, but sue will
insist on ii(!tunl damages.

CHINA aiAKIXfi NO I'lOIIT.
Two Towns Captureil Without HoMittancc

Tlie Emperor In Luipve l'tfkln.
YOKOHAMA, Nov. 18. Advices from tho

armies commanded by Field ' Marshal
Count- Oynmu, now operating on the
Llaotung peninsula, confirm the reports
of Jannueso victories at Umnolilu (ivln-
chau) and Tullenwun. On tho morning
of Tuesday hist one brigade of the Jnu
anese forces eaptunil (.Iiincblu, and on
the next day Tulienwan wns bombarded
and also captured. A British warship was
at Talienwan during the bombardment.
After the place was captured this warship
immediately started for Chefoo, which is
across the Gulf of Pcchill, some eighty
live miles south of Talienwan.

A dispatch dated Talienwan, Nov. 7

from Admiral Ito, oommander-ln-ohle- f of
the Japanese navy, says that the squadron
left Chiosansctsuto on Nov. tt, and on the
morning of tho 7th was near Talienwan
No firing wus hoard from tho fort and
the squadron steamed into the bay, when
the Japanese flag was seen flying from nho
fortification, the guns or wlilcn were dis
mounted. An officer landed und found
only some Japanese guards, who Informed
him that the commander of tho brlgado
had returned to Chlnlnu. The details of
the capture of the place were obtalnod and
a steamer was dlspatohod immediately to
telegraph the news of the victory.

The official dispatches of Field Marshal
Oyanut stated that the Chinene forces at
Klnchau numbered 1,000 infantry and 100
oavidry, and at Talienwan ;i,m 0 infantry
nnd 180 cavulry. Tho Chinese made little
resistance at either place. They retreated
towards Port Arthur. The Japanese lost
only ton men in capturing !otu places.
Tho Chinese losses were also Might,

London, Nor. 18. A dispatch from
Tientsin, dated Tuesday, and eominjr hy
way of .Shanghai, says that tho emperor
and Ills court arc preparing to leave Jresm
for tSong-Jan- f U the
the province of ivlanasu, about jjdtailes
northwest of Shanghai. Ii - stated that
70,000 Russian troops are conei noratlng at
Yladlvostoi'k. - i

The t of The '' inn at
telegraphs as follows. Tiuitai Kung,

! with several military leadorn, abandoned
Port Arthur ou Nov. 8. Tins i'liUeato
Intention to surrender. There was an
ample defending force both .it Talienwan
and Port Arthur, but there was .no gen
era! direction of affairs. Clmus prevailed
everywhere. A panio prevails at Now
Ohang. Military deserters are ngnnng
for passages on outbound steamer.

Computing the JtilUo Tuutiel.
Hazleton, Ph., Kov. 13. It Is learned

that the famous Joddo tunnel will bcoin-plute- d

not later thuu tomorniw. The din- -

charfrlng or tne uare uium oi dynamics w
looked forward to hero an the gfeatest
evi nl lu the history of ooal iiiiuhi(f. Be-

hind tho hai of rock now to be blown
liway U u mk of wator which when liber-
ated, it IB thou it, open up mining re-

gion wheiviu hcveral thouaugd men were
formerly employed.

MunufMitarar ChHrgwl vrlth Arwui.
NkWABK, N. .1., Nov.- la. Benjamin

Joachim, proprietor of the Joachim Hat
alaiiiifuuturinacorauanv. 81 llovd street,
was indicted by the Essex enmity grand t

Jury fur arson. On July 80 lust Joachim's
factory and aoven were burned.
Joachim, whoHeulra the churgu of arson,
was arrested and plated under $8,800 bull.

Treasure!) mi Trial.
Little Kock, Ark., Nov. IS. Tho caso

against William E. Woodruff, o

treasurer, for false pretenses and misap-
plication of funds, was brought up for
trial today ln Pulaski circuit court.

DEATH BY ELECTROCUTION.

uUTiinr mower Will IVriiiltiiiiltiiportnut
Test to lie Marie.

Nov. 12. Governor Flower is
willing to allow exnerts to make n rest to
ascertain whether iinmn killed ln the elec-trl-

chair can 1 resuscitated. To tho As-

sociated Press representative ho said: "I
am mrfoctly willing to allow tho experi-
ment to bo made, If it Is iu my power tin-
der the law. 1 think it would 1 n good
thing to have this long standing contra
rorsy settled nt once and forever."

fcver since the adoption of the electrical
execution net by the state the West

people, whoso dynamos are used,
havo declared that electricity was not tho
cause of death, but that death resulted
from the holding of an autopsy after the
body had been tnkeii from the electrical
chair. No less authority than Nicola
Testa, the famous electrician, contended
that ho could bring back to life a man
supposed tobe killed ln an electrical chair,
provided tl!o attempt was made lmmcdl- -

teiy niter execution.
Mr George AVcstlnghouso has always

assorted electrical death was r, sham, and
that a New York commission, headed by
Klbrldgo T. Gerry, had added tho autopsy
clause to tho law to make It certain that
tho man was dead. Within the last few
weeks tho agitation of tho subject hits
again lieooino prominent, and nn appeal Is
to bo mado to the governor to allow tho
next man committed to death ns a subject
to bo experimented nn.

lho attempt, If mado, will undoubtedly
create groat excitement and interest iu
the scientific world. It will also arouso
curiosity among laymen, because If suc-
cessful It will bring to llfo a new man who
can not bo again executed, having onco
suffered tho penalty of death. It will also
prove that the state executioners havo been
tho surgeons who have held tho uutopsy,
rather than tho state electrician.

Hntnlll to Cullec-- t IVfer's IVnce.
Washington-- , Nov. 12. A letter has

been received from Homo by the apostolic
delegate, Mgr. Satolll, to lie forwarded by
him to the archbishops, who ore to distrib-
ute It to their suffragans. Heretofore tho
'eter spenoo collected each year ln every

dlocce was sent directly by tho bishops
to Home. Now these collections must 1

transmitted to tho delegate. Moreover,
any individual who wishes to namo a
more liberal contribution than he would
ordinarily put ln tho diocesan collection
may do so by addressing it directly to tho
pope through the delegate.

Relics of the Napoleonic Dynasty.
New York, Nov. 12. M. H. Do Young,

of San Francisco, director genernl of tho
California Midwinter exiiositlon, has pur
chased for the Memorial museum, which
will coiniiiBinerato tho success of that en-

terprise, ono of the most valuable collec-
tions of relics of the Napoleonic dynasty
the world possesses. The collection is tho
result of a half century's work on tho part
or an enthusiastic lover of tho autlquo.
and consists of over 800 medals, jetons and
coins In gold, sliver bronze and copper,
nnd materializes the thrilling events of
tne Aiipolcon regime.

Incited Nertu for Sulelric.
ELI7. vuktii, N J., Nov. 12. Thomas

Murphy, a gardener, aged 25, employed by
Victor value, of North Broad street, this
city, attempted to murder Mary Rush
aged 21, a servant employed by tho family.
He shot her In tho left arm, the bullet
breaking the small bones and mulcting an
ugly wound. Murphy then declared ho
was going to kill himself and retreated to
the barn, but ho was too oownrdly to curry
his threat into execution, as he wow found
there by the poliee half an hour later, with
six chambers of the revolver iu his pos
session stnl louded.

Cooks Pali Convicted.
FortT Smith, Ark., Nov. 12. Elmer Lu

cas, u member of the Cook gang, wus con
victed In the United States court ou Sat
urday of robbing a Frisco train at Red
liunk July 18. Curtis Dulsen, another
member of the gang, pleaded guilty to
complicity in tho same robbery. Hill
Cook, Cherokee Hill and iloury Munson
were also engaged ln tho hold tip. Lucas
guarded tho lMindit's horses, and was
easily captured, while Munson was killed
In trying to escape. The others gotuwuy.

llig Suit AKUInst Woiitlllgliousc.
Pittbuuho, Nov. 12. A suit Involving

$1,000,000 has been filed by Robert S. War-
ing against George Wo&tiughotisc, Jr. It
is tho result of a stock deal, und Waring
asks that Wostlnghouse bo compelled to
toll what has become of 10,000 shnros of
stock of the Underground Cablo company,
which, It Is alleged in tho bill, belongs to
him. The bill charges that tho defendant
has used and disposed of tho 10,000 shares
of stock, and has appropriated the same
and the Income thereof to Ills own uso.

Tlui Tight Agaliut ftUlinp llonaclim.
Omaha, Neb., Nov. 18. The trouble in

the Lincoln diocese of Bishop ilonncum
had broken out. Ho has suspended llight
Kov. Kathor Kngllsh, of David City, and
ordered hlru before the diocesan oourt on
the ullegatluu that English took church
property and failed to return it. Kngllsh
publishes alimg reply, and attacks the
bishop. ThoolU case against Bishop Bona--

cum is not oocomlng to a state
incut published here. Action on the
khttrgi8 is merely deferred.

It May he Murder.
WlLMlsu'l'iiN, Del., Nov. 18. The dead

body of Edward MoConnell, aged 48 years,
was found yesterday In the Brandywlne,
near the Diamond State Ice oonipany'e
works. The body was badly bruised, and
tho police are nt a loss to know whether
ho was accidentally drowned or murdered.
His clothing contained Ilia. MoConnell
hud been employed as a blacksmith's
hulper lu Edgemoor, and lived at 115 Pop-

lar btreet, Wilmington.

Killed Ilinuolf and Wounded Ilia MMress.
1'AUKSBSBUHG, AV. Va., Nov. 18. Nenr

Fishing Creek Lou Calvert shot and
fatally wounded Pearl Lafalre, with whom
he had boon living, and killed himself.
The Lafalre woman had started for Fish-

ing Crook with several friends and e

jealousy proinptod the doed.

i Cruiiwr Calyo Sr.
London, Nov. IS. The admiralty has

received a dispatch from Liw Palliias say-lu- g

that the cruiser Calypso, of the Brit-
ish training Miuoju-on-

, coi., jrning whose
safety koiih- ituxlety was felt, wus sighted
yvHterduy iii mlle uurth oi tho Canary
iilandb.

Ho. to 14 hiinltHrlum.
Ntw Yoit ,l. 1! .i.l.n H. Kussoll,

proprietor:, i in.i"n;ri-- ,ii Hiwsi-11'-

Is ..u,; ii" .i . Mrlutw attnuk
of ncn-oui-

. lu this city, and, it
Is said, he will bo t.iken to Dr. llamtow's
sunlturluui tit Fluslilug, L, 1., for

Mr. H'm. A. lloolh
Indiana, l'a.

Saved My Life
60 Worth of Hood's Sarsa

parllla
Bovoro Caso of Nlcotlno Poisoning.
"C. I. Hood Si Co., Lowell, Mass.:

Gentlemen: I wrlto these Jlnes to certlfj
that llooiTsSarsaparlllalnu cured me of amosl
painful dlso.iso from which I have suffered til
past four years. It appeared ln the form ol
eruptions on my neck ami face, spreading orei
my body, so painful that I could not sleep al
night, and could not work In the day time, and

when I did lay down and got Into a little doze, U

I would move Just a little, It would start tnal
terrible sensation, and

Blood Would Start
from the eruptions on my legs and body. I had
to wear bandages all the time. My eyes wen
badly swollen, my back In terrlblo condltloa
One physician said It was weed poison, another
eczema, and tho last told me It was

Nlcotlno Poisoning,
and that I would have to go to a physician who
mado a speciality of my disease. (I omitted to
say that I am a cigar maker by trade.) liul
Hood's Sarsapartlla had been recommended,
ami l lnoiiiu i wnum try it, iiim i uin iieariuj
thankful that 1 did. I can truly say that llood'i
barsaparma iias cucciuu

A Perfect Curo.
I am free from sores, have a good appetite, n
dull feelings, and that continual sick headache
Is gone. This wonderful euro has only cost me
live dollars. This small amount ot money hai

oodsecures
rid mo ot all my Bufferings. I am still taking,
Hood's Barsaparilla, my faithful friend which
Sim tinrril my life. I cannot rnilse. It enough."

M. A. 1100TII, inuiana, rcnnsyivama.

Hood's Pills curo liver Ills, constipation,
biliousness, Jaundice, sick headache, IndlgtiUoo.

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEUDftM'S L!
Pear Alloy, Rear Colfeo llama.

The best rigs in town. Horses takeu
board. Haultnc promptly attended tc

HOTEL KAIER,
CHAS. BURCUILL, Prop.

North Kaia at., MAEAK0T CHI.
Lingest and finest hotel ln Vim region.

Finest aocommoaatloni. Handsoms fixtures
Pool and Billiard Koams AtvjoiiAd.

- mi

i9 1 r EaiLio
nt U it JiU6 iirauii iinilild-piM-

hWU,0fO
11 .Ml rat oA from llfo frem iMOple oared, I

I tree of mull, houuuboiovwuiuucv. ,1
COOK REMEui CO., Chicago, IU. I

SARTJiAN STEEL PICKET FENOS

itho cheapest and best fence mado. Cheaper
man woouen juuva iur iobiuouvco, nonu
etery lota or any kind of fencing. M. II. Mastjsk
nas (lie agency and oarrles it ln stock at his
marnie ana granite worns,

CsUl--

127 JiEMN ST.

vIC Freach fSconrer
( Hi I. DUnnUI,

iMXor.aad A IU--

N.

a

fA LADY'S TOILET
not complete

without nu ideal

nOMPLEXIOM
1

i rgM.,.y lit 3 m
m Combines every clement offal

Beauty and purity? It 13 beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

Inriit njsoa having tan gsrralno.

IT IS FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

The Season Is here;
For Painting . .. T

and Paper Ranging

Get vonr work don hv
Mahnnoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Bargains In paints Rnd oils, plain and
stained glass. All the new patterns in
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 West Oentro Street.
Headquarters for the Kvening Herald.

I "9 UM&KSfflMn Iuaii nr.

IN EFFECT MAT 18, 1894.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah
'enn Haven Junction. Mauch Chunk. La- -

'lighten, Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauq.ua,
Allentown. Bethlehem. Stntnn una Woatrmrlv
(1.04. 7.88. 9.1B a m.. 1.48. 267, B.Wp. m.

For New York and Philadelphia O.oi, 7.88,
lft a m 12.48. 2.57. For Ouakake. Hwltch- -

baok, Qerhards and Iluasonttale, 0.04, 9,15 a
m.j bdu oi p. in.

For WIlltea-Barre- , White Htii. Pittston.
Uaceyvlllo, Towanda, Sajrn, Waverly am'.
F.lmirs, 6.04, B.15 a. m., iiiT, .S7 p m. iFor Rochester, liuffalo, Niagara Falls
thn West, 8.04, 6.15 a. m. and 2.57 p.m. '.

For Ilelvldero. Delaware Water Gan ana
Mtroudeburg, 0.01 a. m., 2.67 p. m.

j.ftmuerivine ana Trenton, y.ib a. m.
For Tunkhannoclr, 6.04, 9.15a. m., 2.67,6.27 p. m.
For Ithaca and Qenova 6.04, 9.15 a, m. 6.27
m

For Auburn 9.16 a. in. 6.27 p. m.
For Jeanosvllle.IiaTlBtonandBoaverMeadowi
88a.m., li.48,8.08 p.m.
?or Stooktou and Lumber Yard, 6.0i, 7.!S

9.15, a m.. 12., 2.67. 5.Z7 p. m.
For Hllvor Ilrook Junction, Audenrled and

Huzletnn 6 04, 7.88, 9 15 a. m , 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 and
8.08 p. .

S'or Soranton, 6.04, 9.15, a. m., 2 67 and 6.27
p m.

For Hazlobrook, Jeddo, Drlf ton and Freelansl,
".01, 7.88, 9.16, a. m., 18.48, 2.67, 6.27 v tt

For Ashland, Qlrardvlllo and Lost Creek, 4.61,
.51. 9.18, 10.1S0 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.86, 8.23, B.lt

7.m.
For Raven Kn, Contrail, Mount Carmel and

ShwnoVln, 9.13, 11.14 a. ra., 1.82, 4.40, 8.22 p. mi
For Yateevflia. Park Pl, MahanoyClty and

DolMO, e.04, 7.3B. 9.16, 11.0 a m , 12 4, 2.6V
6.S7, 8.08, 9.88, 10.18 p. m.

Trains wld Ukt Shamokfn at 8.16, 11.46
t. n, 1 66, 4.80 8.80 p. m., andarrlvt at Sfcenan-Cei- l

(6.15 a. m.. 12.13, 2.W, i'i'.--
,, UJ',p f.Leave Shenandoah for Pou-,'l:o- , in i

9.u'.. 11.06 11.80 ft. m., 1S.48, 2.57, UU5., 8 1
p. m

Leave Pottevllle for Shenandoah, n.Ou, 7,61 ,
9 'IS, 10.16, ll.M a. m., 18.82, E.00,. ., St U,
T.bf. 10.110 p. m.

Leave Sheuandoali for Hnnoitn, 8.Ct,"..?c, .lt
a. m., 12.48, 2.87, 6.27,8.08 p. u

Leavs HaiUton for Shonamloah, 7.35, iO.M,
11.06 a. m , 18.U. t.66, 6.80, 7.2, 7.59 p. m

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains Uav for Raven Kvm, Ccntralu. MX

Carmsl and Huamokln, a. Ift a.m., i40 p, m
and arrive at Hcamokln at 7.40 u. m. unc. S.w
p. m

Trains leavs Hhamokln for Shenandoah at
7.55 a. ta. and 4.00 p. m., and arrive at Bt'i,-andoa-

at 8.49 a, m, and 4.58 p. m.
Trains laav for Ashland, Ulrurdvlllo and L(.

Creek. 9.M a. bl. 12.80 n. in. .1For Haileton, Dlack Creek Junction,
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentb"'
Uethleiem, Saatoa and New York, 8.49 ilfj,
12.80, 2.66 p. a.

For Philadelphia 12.80, U5 p. m.
For YotcaTllla, Park Plate, Mahanoy City and

Dolaso, 8.49, 11.3. a. m, 12.30, 2.66, 4.58 6.03 p. m.
Leave Uulaton for Uaeaaaaoah, 8.SU, 11. tt'

a. m.,1.0.6.iti.n. j
Leavs Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.60, 8. If.

9.30 a. m., 2.40 f. a.
Leave Fotuvtlls for Shenandoah, 8.30, 1H.4&

t.m.,t.8G,5.l6. a.
ROLLICT H. WILBUR, GenL Bupt.,

South Bethlehem, l'aOIIAS. S. LUX, Qenl. Pats. Act.,
Philadelphia

A, W. NONNHMAOHER, Asst. G. P. A.,)
South llethlehem, Pa

r7 U A J IT" rVrVTl? P

Most of the cleaning and dyeing nowa-
days is only half done.
No matter where you live, you can send
anything you wish cleaned or dyed, by
express at our expense, and we will

do it at same price as if you delivered it J

anasyar.

to us in person.
'ecun rno onMnui ct nc DAOTlPin n!

DnOlirtT

otnu toil rnniriiki.1 ui iniuivuLnuu

ITthFairmount Ave., Philadelphia

thieTROLLEY SOAP

PHinnDaiiPHiH

For Washing Clothes VLEAN and SWEttT.
It LASTS than other Soaps,

price 1WE 'byws a bar.
3J"ox-- Snlo "toy 3EC. fSi yv JZ.1j.2JX.

U .1 V.I I vn nn In ft WMlC

.

RESTORE

LOST YIGOR
Bold

, Pa UAH EE to tore --.t..iiap. i Tin, l'ow.r in uli.t i(
nt nl tv Einunonii from any u ni. If neitlectea. acn
ii ..iMinlion ot m.. ut. S1.ni r r l i,i. '

oi u r v. i'itu a rrlttnu cuuiBnl. to ciiiu Mt i. I una ice mpuvj svuiuwn
l')H MBDI' ISB OO.. olol..'-:- .' 'i'1

AM ty JR. r, Jt. SCUHttX, irupfc iANiK JV

with WRlTTSa
jofStiual

With 1TTTU.


